Resolution enacting and rescinding parking regulations at various locations.

RESOLVED, That, in accordance with the provisions of the California Vehicle Code and the San Francisco Traffic Code, the following regulations governing the parking of vehicles are hereby enacted or rescinded as designated below:

**UNMETERED MOTORCYCLE PARKING - ESTABLISH**

990 Greenwich Street, from 7.4 feet to 16 feet east of Jones Street, accommodating two motorcycle parking spaces.

**RESIDENTIAL PERMIT PARKING AREA "W" (2-HOUR TIME LIMIT, 8 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY) - ESTABLISH**

22nd Street, both sides, between Bryant and Florida Streets.

**RESIDENTIAL PERMIT PARKING AREA "H" (2-HOUR TIME LIMIT, 8 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY) - ESTABLISH**

20th Avenue, both sides, between Eucalyptus Drive and Ocean Avenue (3000 block).

**RESIDENTIAL PERMIT PARKING AREA "Z" (2-HOUR TIME LIMIT, 8 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY) - ESTABLISH**

Cesar Chavez Street, both sides, between Noe and Sanchez Streets (4000 block).

**NO PARKING ANYTIME - ESTABLISH**

Shotwell Street, west side, from Cesar Chavez Street to 102 feet south of 26th Street.
NO PARKING (RED ZONES) ANYTIME - ESTABLISH

Broadway, south side, from Columbus Avenue to 65 feet easterly (6-foot extension of sidewalk);

Broadway, north side, 57 feet west of Kearny Street (6-foot extension of the sidewalk); and,

Broadway, south side, 52 feet west of Kearny Street (6-foot extension of the sidewalk)

TOW AWAY, NO STOPPING, 7 AM TO 9 AM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY - RESCIND
TOW-AWAY, NO STOPPING ANYTIME - ESTABLISH

Columbus Avenue, west side, from Broadway to 60 feet northerly.

UNMETERED MOTORCYCLE PARKING - ESTABLISH

Waller Street, north side, from the driveway of 530 Waller Street to the driveway of 532 Waller Street (18-foot space, accommodating 5 unmetered motorcycle parking spaces).

TOW-AWAY, NO STOPPING ANYTIME - ESTABLISH

16th Street, north side, from Bryant Street to 80 feet easterly (80-foot zone to create a right-turn only pocket).

TOW-AWAY, NO STOPPING AND TRANSIT LANE ONLY, 4 PM TO 7 PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY - ESTABLISH

Harrison Street, north side, from the Embarcadero to First Street

RESIDENTIAL PERMIT PARKING AREA "Y" (2 HOUR PARKING TIME LIMIT, 9 AM TO 10 PM, EVERYDAY) - ESTABLISH

Harrison Street, south side, between Fremont and Spear Streets (currently unregulated);

Spear Street, west side, from Harrison Street to 140 feet southerly (currently unregulated);
Main Street, both sides, between Harrison and Bryant Streets (currently unregulated);

Beale Street, both sides, between Bryant and Harrison Streets (replaces existing signed time limits); and,

Beale Street, west side, between Harrison and Folsom Streets (replaces existing signed time limits).

**PARKING METER AREA 1 (2-HOUR PARKING TIME LIMIT, 9 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY) - ESTABLISH**

Harrison Street, north side, between Fremont Beale and Spear Streets (currently unregulated);

Spear Street, east side, from Harrison Street to 140 feet southerly (currently unregulated);

Harrison Street, south side, between The Embarcadero and Spear Streets (replaces signed time limit);

Beale Street, east side, between Folsom and Harrison Streets (currently unregulated)

Townsend Street, both sides, between 2nd Street and Colin P. Kelly Jr. Street (replaces 2-hour signed time limit);

Brannan Street, both sides, between 2nd Street and Colin P. Kelly Jr. Street (replaces 2-hour signed time limit); and,

2nd Street, west side, between King and Townsend Streets (currently unregulated).

**TOW-AWAY, NO PARKING, 3:30 TO 7:00 PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY – ESTABLISH**

Beale Street, west side, from Bryant Street to 50 feet northerly (50 foot zone).

**TOW-AWAY, NO STOPPING ANYTIME – ESTABLISH**

Beale Street, west side, from 50 feet to 230 feet north of Bryant Street (180 foot zone).

**PERPENDICULAR PARKING – RESCIND**
Beale Street, east side, from 300 feet to 353 feet south of Folsom Street and from 620 feet to 764 feet south of Folsom Street; and,

Beale Street, west side, from Bryant Street to 630 feet northerly (north end of Harrison Overpass).

**PERPENDICULAR (90-DEGREE ANGLE) PARKING - ESTABLISH**

Pierce Street, west side, between Jackson Street and Pacific Avenue (legislates existing conditions).

**TOW-AWAY, NO STOPPING, 4 PM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY REscIND**

California Street, north side, from Kearny Street to Mason Street.

**PARKING METER AREA NO. 3 (2-HOUR PARKING TIME LIMIT, 9 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY) - ESTABLISH**

California Street, both sides, between Powell and Mason Streets.

Categorically exempt from Environmental Review Class 1(c)(9) changes in the traffic and parking regulations where such changes do not establish a higher speed limit or result in more than a negligible increase in the use of the street.
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